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Reaction of lithium trlmethylsilyl acetate enolate with chlorotrfmethyl- 

silane affords bfs(trimethylsily1) ketene acetal L or trimethylsilyl 

a-trfmethylsilydated acetate 2 depending on the reaction conditions. 

In 1972, Ainsworth and ~011. l-* have reported that C1SiMe3 reacts 
at -78'C with lithium trimethylsilyl acetate in TBF-hexane to give an equal 
amount of bis(trimethylsily1) ketene acetal & and trimethylsilyl a-tri- 
methylsilylated acetate 1. 

l')MeCOzSiMe~,-78'C, 30 mn OSiMe, 
I LiN(iPr)l b cH2 

/ 
=c 

2') CISiMes, \ OSiMe3 
+ ~H2C02SiMe3 

-78'C + 25'C SiMe3 
& 1 

The authors have also shown that the acyclic homologue esters 
lead exclusively to the corresponding bis(trimethylsily1) ketene acetals, 
but did not offer any explanation for the formation of the mixture obtained 
from the first term. Since then, a few articles concerning the preparation 
of similar triaethylsilyl derivatives have been published3-', but hardly 
any articles dealing with compouuds f and 1. Nevertheless, the synthesis of 
p was carried out in an unequivocal manner6 whereas, to our knowledge, 
this is not the case of A. 
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In connection with our work on silicon derivatives, we show in 
this Letter how the reaction described previously by Ainsworth can be 
applied to provide exclusively compounds & or 1 and we try to explain the 
formation of these two products. 

At the first, we have reproduced Ainsworth's experiment in 

THF-ether', the solvent used throughout our work. We then obtained the same 
ratios of the mixture described by the author (I : 47 % ; II : 53 %) in 66% 
yield. Thus, the co-solvent (hexane or ether) does not seem to play any 
role in the formation of the two isomers. However, trimethylsilyl 

a-trimethylsilylated acetate 1 is obtained solely in 82 % isolated yield 
when the lithiated trimethylsilyl acetate is left aside overnight at -70'C 
before trapping with C1SiMe3'. 

1') MeCOzSiMej, -78*C, 30 mn 
II LiN(iPr)l * 2. (yield : 82 %) 

2.) Then -7O'C, overnight 
3') ClSiMe,, -7O'C+25'C 

On the other hand, quenching the trimethylsilyl acetate lithium 

enolate immediately after its formation by CISiMes at -2O*C/-1O'C within 10 
mn leads to the silyl ketene acetal & in moderate yield' (Egn. III). The 
formation of Claisen-type condensation products, difficult to avoid at that 
temperature, accounts for the moderate yield. In order to reduce these side 
reactions and to improve the yield of A, we were tempted to add the mixture 
(Me3COzSiMe3 + CISiMel) to LDA at a temperature lower than -20-C. 

Unfortunately, the lithiated acetate does not react at that temperature 

with C1SiMe3 as we have shown previously9. We have also reported that 

sodium enolates, derived from ketones, react at -7O'C with ClSiMes to give 

the kinetic 0-trimethylsilyl enethers9. Therefore, the sodium 

trimethylsilyl acetate enolate should afford exclusively the trimethylsilyl 
ketene acetal & in good yield' (Egn. IV). 

(MeCOzSiMeJ + ClSiMe3) 
III LiN(iPr)2 * 

-2O'C 4 -lO'c!, 10 mn 

1') MeCO&Me3, -7O'C, 2 mn 
IV NaN(SiMe8)2 4 

2.) ClSiMe,, -70-C + 25'C 

A (yield : 47 %) 

& (yield : 79 %) 
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In other respects, a recent study about the structure of monomeric 

dilithiated acetic acid dianion has been reported by Schleyer and ~011.~' ; 
the results of ab initio and semi-empirical MNDO calculations indicate 2 
and 1 to be the most stable structures. 

Moreover, Maroni and coworkersll have demonstrated by 13C-NMR and IR 
spectroscopy the 0-metallated structure of lithium t-butyl acetate. 

Thus, if we admit that silylation of enolates proceeds without 
modifying the structure of the anionsl', it is reasonable to speculate that 
& is formed from the corresponding enolate 2 and the trimethylsilyl 
a-silylated product 2 from the more stable C-lithiated intermediate 5. 

MeC02SiMe3 
LiN(iPr)2 

-78-C 

YC =zc/osiMe3 ClSiMeS 
Ii' 

\ 
~ 1 

OLi w -2O'C 

Y 
II 

0Si.Me3 

&- Go 

s 

ClSiMe:, 

-1 
4J-2O'C 

The mixture of compounds & and 1 obtained by Ainsworth can be then 
explained by a partial equilibration of 1. A change in the aggregation 
states of the enolatel' could be considered as an alternative explanation. 
For this, further studies on the structures of 2 and p using 13C-NMR and IR 
are underway. 
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